Introduction
European Union and Energy Regulatory Office sets the following goals for the companies from electrical power sector: continuity of electricity supply, an increase in reliability and the use of renewable sources of energy. These requirements are related to electrical power security of the states, in terms of operation and maintenance of power lines [1] , [2] . Therefore, electrical power infrastructure requires larger number of inspections, repairs or complete modernization [18] . Therefore, the solutions supporting an analysis of failure frequency are required, as well as solutions that will improve switching of damaged fragments of the lines.
Distribution network operators are more and more involved in accomplishment of above goals, which results in higher quality of supplied energy. [3] , [4] , [14] .
The basic goal of the publication is to compare SAIDI indexes and to present a new method of established and justified level of operational costs for distribution network operators.
The main causes of failures in medium-voltage lines
Medium-voltage transmission lines in Poland consist in 80% of overhead lines and in 20% of cable lines. The number of cable lines is increasing every year due to modernization and changing overhead lines into cable lines. The majority of medium-voltage lines were built in the 1970s-1980s. AFL-6 cables from 25 mm2 in diameter on the branches of lines up to 70 mm2 at the stem of low voltage line were usually used for the construction of overhead lines.
Due to increased power demand from the customers, diameters of the lines, particularly on the branches can be insufficient. These structures were supported by poles: ŻN (reinforced concrete), BSW (prestressed concrete), ŻW (reinforced concrete high). These rods were between 10 and 14 m high and between 1,1 and 4,4 kN of tension. The poles were equipped with supporting insulators (linear standing rod) and linear hanging rod insulators [5] . The disadvantage of overhead lines is their sensitivity to external and atmospheric factors. The birds, branches and natural process of ageing have big impact on failure frequency of overhead lines. [17] The examples of damages resulted from ageing and branches are presented on Fig. 1 .
The wires, insulators and poles made of reinforced concrete are the parts that are usually damaged. The percentage share of these elements in damaged lines in total is presented on Fig.2 . The majority of damages is caused by the time that elements of medium-voltage lines are used. The structures and drives of switchgears corrode and break down with time. Another cause of failure, not resulting directly from the age of a line, is insufficient number of cutting of trees and branches close to the lines. It is often caused by formal and legal problems with the access to real estate. The falling of a tree or branches on the line can damage wires, pole structure and even the very poles.
Above deliberations are confirmed by an analysis of SAIDI (System Average Interruption Duration Index) in 2015 for three selected departments from central Poland. The longest interruptions in electricity supply were caused by material ageing, and then by trees and branches and atmospheric discharges. SAIDI indexes divided into causes of failures for three departments are presented on Fig.3 . Fig.3 . SAIDI indexes unplanned with catastrophic ones divided into causes of failures for three selected departments [6] SAIDI indexes in urban and rural areas are presented in table 1. About 80% of failures occur in rural areas. It is probably caused by the fact that majority of low voltage lines in urban areas is cabled, which limits occurrence of such failure frequency factors as "trees and branches", "gales", "birds and animals". Apart from limiting the impact of external factors on medium-voltage lines in urban area, the high impact on reaction to failures and restoration of power has ring work system and an option of quick disconnection of damage fragment of a line. Switching is made with the use of radiocontrolled switch disconnectors placed in a few places of medium-voltage lines. They enable to section off even the smallest fragment of a failed line. The location of radiocontrolled switch disconnectors is also important. They are supposed to reduce the number of transformer stations without power supply during failure. 3 departments in terms of their SAIDI index in an urban area were compared on 
The comparison of indexes monitoring medium-voltage failure frequency
An order of the Minister of Economy on the conditions of functioning of electrical power system imposes an obligation to reveal SAIDI indexes on distribution network operators [7] . Publishing data is an assessment of efficiency of enterprises and it is supposed to increase quality of services of distribution of electricity, maintaining price affordability of these services, and current level of investments. Due to big differences between Poland and other European countries and due to necessity to improve the quality of services provided by the Operators, the director of Energy Regulatory Office decided to introduce a new model of regulation for the years 2016 -2020. The improvement of quality of services of distribution of electricity provided for customers should be the main goal. The works on implementation of a new regulation began in 2014. The director of Energy Regulatory Office obliged five largest DNOs to install balancing meters in medium and low voltage stations. The number of installed meters is supposed to correspond to specific representative group of customers at the end of 2015, that is, about 51% of customers and minimum 80% of customers in 2018. It will enable to determine, among others, duration of interruptions in electricity supply on low voltage side [10] . Looking ahead, it will be possible to measure on its basis, among others, the duration of supply interruptions on low voltage side and, as a result, to take appropriate actions by DNO to increase the quality of services of distribution of electricity provided to customers.
The emphasis will be put on the improvement of quality of services of distribution of electricity provided to customers, and the indexes having direct impact on income of DNO will be SAIDI and SAIFI indexes, adjusted for the purposes of qualitative regulation and index illustrating Connection Realization Time (CPR) of 4th and 5th energy consumer group. In 2018, Transmission of Metering and Billing Data Time (CPD) read from data interchange system in ebIX standard will be added to a new model of regulation.
The rules of calculating regulated income in a new model in a enterprise dealing with distribution of electricity are determined with the use of following dependency [8] : (1) where: PR -regulated income, K o -operating costs, Aamortization, P S -power grid assets tax, K zk -the costs of capital employed, K RB -the costs of balance difference, T ethe costs of transit of energy, K p -the costs of purchase of transmission services to OSP, P -remaining elements of regulated income.
In a model in force in the years 2011 -2015, the value of return on capital employed in a tariff for a given year was determined by dependency (2):
(2) * where: K zk -return on capital employed in a tariff in t year, WRA t -regulating asset value for t year (with AMI investments), WACC t -weighted average cost of capital established for t year (increased by 7% for AMI investments).
The method of calculating return on capital employed has changed in a model, which will be in force in the years 2016 -2020. A dependency (3) Two new coefficients were introduced in comparison with previous model: -qualitative regulation coefficient Q t between 0,85÷1,0 taking lack of appropriate effects of qualitative regulation into account, -regulating rate WR t (determined individually for each DNO) between 0,9 ÷ 1,1 taking assessment of innovative character of actions taken by DNO into account.
Operational costs of distribution network operators
One of the main factors accepted in a new model of calculating regulated income is a rate of operational costs. Between 2008 and 2014, distribution network operators had higher costs than were taken into account in calculation of tariffs for the analysed period. These costs were higher in the years 2008 -2014 by 20,7% and by 7,8% in the years 2012 -2014. In 2014, only three operators had lower costs [11] . Taking actions of DNOs within the scope of efficiency improvement into account, efficiency improvement was checked by determining arithmetic mean of operational costs analysed in the years 2008 -2014 in prices for the year 2015 for each DNO. Calculated mean value was reduced by the costs of assumed efficiency improvement. The costs assumed for the year 2020 do not take only efficiency improvement of DNOs into account, but also forecasted action scale growth of operators.
Taking energetic interests of enterprises and customers into consideration, the costs resulting from a new model for the years 2016 -2020 with the costs taken into account in calculation of tariffs in 2015 were combined. Assuming the costs expressed in permanent prices in 2015, the following formula (4) can be applied to determine the costs for a given year of regulation period 2016 -2020: Above formula was in effect until 2016, whereas the dependency defined in §21.1 of the publication [12] should be used to determine tariff costs in the years 2017 -2020:
where: Kw n, Kw n-1 -prime costs of an energy enterprise related to business activity, taking conditions of such business activity into consideration, X n -correction coefficients defining efficiency improvement of an energy enterprise, determined for particular years in a year of extending the tariff for confirmation [%], RPI -annual average rate of prices of consumer goods and services in total, in a calendar year preceding a year of working out a tariff [%].
The value of correction coefficients Xn for the years 2017-2020 is determined from the dependency (6) which is enabled by application of a new method of establishing justified level of operational costs:
To apply a new method of established and justified level of operational costs, it is required to calculate the level of effective costs in the years 2008-2014. The following dependency is applied for this purpose (7):
where: K Et -the level of effective costs in t year, K Bt -base costs of t year, PE KI -individual efficiency improvement coefficient between 2016 and 2020, PE KS -sector efficiency improvement coefficient between 2016 and 2020.
A base cost is an operational cost of distribution, that is, distribution costs excluding amortization, the costs of energy purchase to cover balance sheet difference, the costs of purchase of distribution and transmission services, the costs of power grid assets tax and concession fees. A base cost is reduced by the costs of: -the fees for perpetual usufruct of land in the field of power grid assets, -the fees for permanent land exemption from an agricultural use, -the fees for transmission easement for state-owned forests, -the fees for placing devices of technical infrastructure or buildings on a roadway, -the costs of workers' tariff, -the costs resulting from changing the state of actuarial reserves on account of workers' tariff, -the costs resulting from the change in actuarial reserves on other accounts, 
Conclusions
With reference to low voltage energy infrastructure, the major cause of failures is old devices, trees, atmospheric phenomena.
The distribution network operators systematically try to modernize lines to improve the first cause. However, this process requires time and financial outlays. The second cause of failures is eliminated by DNOs by cutting trees in the vicinity of power lines. However, it is sometimes not possible, because the access to real estate is often difficult for formal and legal reasons. DNOs can't do too much to eliminate the third cause. Therefore, the goal is to limited the time of failure and number of medium-voltage lines and transformer stations left without power supply during removal of failure. SAIFI and SAIDI indexes are good determinants of effectiveness of these actions.
The list of SAIDI and SAIFI indexes for five distribution network operators in the years 2011-2015 is presented in the thesis. The situation is improving every year. Based on attached charts, we can see the emphasis that DNOs put on reduction of these indexes.
It is necessary to implement a new model of regulation to increase quality of services provided by distribution network operators. The implementation of qualitative regulation is both chance and challenge for distribution companies. It gives operators an opportunity to improve their image and increase efficiency of enterprises. Another benefit from implementation of a new regulation DNO, taking the state of power grids into account, will be a plan of network investments, new sources of energy, showing the areas recommended to modernization and rebuilding. 
